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Bizad Review Discusses
Post-W-ar Freight Rates

According to the current busi
ness review of the college of bus!
ness administration, business plan-
ning in the post-w- ar world in Ne-

braska must recognize that cer-

tain industries will prosper or
wither in this state in accordance
with possible developments in the
field of freight rates.

Freight rates as they exist are
the outcome of contests betwn
the claims of economic groups and
economic areae, the review points
out, and the statement that there

AH Churches
Carry Out
Xmas Theme

Church services for the week
end will be set in a Yuletide at
mosphere. Roger William Fellow-

ship will hold a Christmas serv-

ice Sunday at 7 p. m. in the First
Baptist church. Christmas read-

ings by Betty Rhodes, violin solo

by Ted Brunson, piano solo by
Marilyn Nelson, cornet solo by
Mrs. Mills, and vocal solos by Mrs
Maria Jackson and John Wither- -

idge, a STAR, will make up the
program.

Rev. Mr. McMillen of the Epis-

copal church announces the an-

nual Christmas eve mMnight mass
at 11:30 p. m. Preceding he mass,
there will be the singing of Christ-
mas carols. Due to vacation he;
will have no confirmation classer
Tuesdav.

Candlelight Services.
A service of song and medita-- i

tion in a sanctuary resplendent
with evergreen will be part of the
two traditional candlelight serv-
ices held in the First Presbyterian
church at and 5:30 Sunday
Dec. 19. Four choral groups wil'j
be the feature of the annual caro
festival, "Bells," at 7:30 p. m.,j
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churcn will speak on "Thou Shall
Call His Name Jesus" at the 11
a. m. services in room 315 of th
Union Sunday. Christmas hymns
will also be sung by students an
service men. Sunday afternoon
servicemen and students will be
the guests of the Beta Sima Ps;
for a Christmas party.

A university girls', trio, an
ASTP quartet and violin solo of
Christmas story will highlielit the
St. Paul's Methodist church partv
fw servicemen and their friends
Saturday from 7 to 11 p. m. Danc-
ing, ganva. and refreshments will
co - the rMiiid"r rf th eve
n!

tan Club is sponsoring
party for servicemen at

the Cathedral hall Sunday, Dec
19, from 4:30 till 7:30 p. m, and
each person is asked to bring a
10 cent gift which will lie given tc
St. Th rna orphanage. Mr. Wat-
son is m charge of the social part
which will consist or duncin
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is any science in rates "is a fic- -
tion."

In discussing current investiga-
tions of rate problems, the review
supports the stand of Nebraska
chambers of commerce against the
Chicago demand for a reduction in
rates on carload lots of mixed
commodities brought into the
state.
Jobbers Important Group in State.

While the reduction sought
might bring a small reduction in
some prices to consumers, the "po-
sition of the commercial interests
of the state is frank and under-
standable," the review says. "The
jobbers doing business in Nebraska
constitute one of the most im-
portant business groups in the
state. The condition which permits
them to do business is the margin
of cost enjoyed by one who can
ship articles into Nebraska in full
carload quantities, and this mar-
gin would be impaired with respect
to a very large part of the avail-
able field of redistribution of the
proposed change in rule were
adopted."

The review also discusses the
rate differential on classified
freight between the west and the
area lying east of the Mississippi-Illinoi- s

rivers and north of the
Ohio-Potom- ac river lines.

Because of this differential, it
is explained, Nebraska manufac-
turers, with the exception of cer-
tain groups receiving commodity
rates, look westward instead of
eastward for their outlets.
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Delta Phi Delta
Gives Art Dept.
Xmas Program

Traditional Christmas party for
the art department, sponsored by
Delta Phi Delta, art honorary
sorority, will be given at 2:30
Teusday in Gallery A of Morrill
hall.

Main fcatuie of the program
will be a skit presented by mem-
bers of the faculty and each art
class"will also give one. Winona
Kelly, president of Delta Phi Del-

ta, will act as mistress of cere-

monies for the entire program.
A surrealist Christmas tree,

constructed by art seniors, will
serve as decoration. Doughnuts
and hot chocolate will be served
as refreshments. All art students
are invited to attend.

Union Presents
War News Films

Three war news films will be
shown in the Union ballroom Sun-

day at p. m., free to the public.
"North African Victory," the

first film, is a technicolor picture
of the North African invasion.
The other two films will be "The
Battle of Russia" and "We're in
the Army Now," a WAC recruit-
ing picture.
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MIAN JEWELRY

Juhl liinting, of urM lut MILLKKS has new shipment of
BRACELETS, KINGS and 11 MS ... all Inlian-niad- e and
made of real lurquoibc villi silver. JoM vliat I want 0r my

rollfTtion.
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DOMETIILNG senlimenlal! It'a a pal- -

terned circlet of sterling silver witli
(iinv hearts to dangle.

$1 . (pt 1- - tax)
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TEieta Sags Aid (US
Nebraska chapter of Theta

Sigma Phi, woman's national
honorary journalism fraternity,
inaugurated a news bureau in the
Lincoln USO headquarters Fri-
day night, Dec. 10, for the purpose
of keeping the folks at home in-

formed as to the activities of their
boys in the armed services.

Designed to furnish home town
newspapers with items of interest
about their men and women in the
service, the news bureau will
maintain a booth in the Lincoln
USO club every Friday night
from 7:30 to 10 where service
men may report their stories to
the Theta Sigma Phis in charge.
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After receiving all the
necessary for the story, the

girls type it send it to
the editor of the newspaper or
newspapers in the soldier's home
town.

According to reports from
cago, St. Louis, Washington, D. C,
and Omaha, where similar

are maintained by Theta
Sigma Phis, the project has been
received enthusiastically by the
service men and women. In
Omaha' interviews are conducted
by Theta Sigma Phi alumnae at
the railroad station instead of the
local USO.

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL CASH

Travel money is sate from loss or theft when you carry AMERICAN
EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Your money is always in readily spend-abl- e

form, and if lost or stolen, you receive a prompt refund.

Issued in denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $100. Cost 751 for each
100. Minimum cost for $10 to $50. For at hanks and Railway

Express Offices.
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